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Final Clearance Sale of AH

Broken Lot Shoes HA V
For Ladies, Children, Girls, Boys

Ladles' Ilegulnr $4. CO Bhoes, broken lots JjW.n."

rLadles' Regular $4.00 shoes, broken lots il.Vff
v Ladles' Regular fa. 00 shoes, broken lots 1.05
, All Girls' and Boys' shoes, regular $3.00, now 2.-I-

,.fAll dlrls' and Boys' shoes, regular $2. CO, now 2.00
jAll Girls' and Doys' shoes, regular 9 2.00, now 1.(10
i" All GlrlB' and Boys' shoos, regular 91.50, now i.20
All children's shoes, regular 91.50, now ' , . 1.20

jt'All children's Bhoes, regular 9 1.2G, now 1.00
''All children's Bhoes, regular $1.00, now HO

YOU SAVK YOUK MONEY OX SII OHS AT THIS STOKE.

Hub Dry Goods Company
"SMAUT WEAU FOR WOMEN"

Corner Urondmiy and Central Avenue.

5MDKEI ENJOYED

millicoma cum memiiehs
iHMOKE AND TALK BUSINESS

Monthly Dues Art) ltcditced Plan
' to Turn Over to Women Ono

l)ny or Evening a Week.

Forty niombors of tho Mltllcomn
club last night, literally speaking,
toasted their foot on tho hearth of
thb club. Tho occasion was a
smokor at which tho plans for tho
coming year woro discussed. Among
tho rocommondatlons was ono that
for thb tlmo bolus tho monthly dues
shall bo reduced from $2. CO ot
91.50 a month.

Also tho rate of 910 stock put-clias- o,

an entranco requirement of
tho club, will bo continued, dccldod
tho members. Until latoly this has
boon uri io 935.

'ftioro arq now about 70 ncttvo
momijo'rs of tho club and this num.
her Is to bo Increasoti. i

'

b an Innovation it was' suggested
niid probably will bp carried out,
thlii, th'o wives of member's, bo al-

lowed Jthp ubo of tho club rooms
ono aftornoon or ovoniug a wook.
j',t'wn'( uggestoJl that' tho club' bo

'tirpod ovor fon meetings' or any
other sort of gatherings thoy may
wish.

(p. (During ho 'ovonlng 'Ihoro 'woro
several musical numbors. A quartet
cuiuuaou oi icKies, jrcsion, tion-nln- g

(

and. Landles sang songs and
thcro WOrO BOlOB liv A. T.niulloa
niid Herbert Busterud, wbo woro ac-
companied on tho pfono b' Mra.

CENTRAL POWERS FORCES
ON GREEK FRONTIER

IBj AMorUtt-- Vrtn to Coot nr Time.
MILAN, Fob. 8. A dispatch from

Athons sayfl French aviators report
tho continued concentration or tho
adversary forces on tho Groek fron-
tier. German relnforconionts aro ad-

vancing rom UBkup to tho northwest
of Qlovgoll. Fresh Qorman regl- -

'tuont' arrived at Monastlr and Aus-
trian rorces aro concentrating around
Tchovlkovo. Tho Bulgarian division

'Uftt Kustendll, going southward.

B

DEBATERS

iMiono uoi.

alex hhandt axi) mukl
chapelle victouiouh

X

Aro .Selected Out of Four Xoitli Itctiil

DolmteiN Who Won County
Cliniijp!onslilp IjiHt Week

Alox Brandt, of tho affirmative,
and Murlln Chapollc, of tho uegntlvo,
woro last night selected from tho
high school to roprosontnolnSIIHU
four dohatorB or tho North Bend high
school to roprcscnt North Bend nt
tho district debuting moot to be hold
In Astoria. Tho wluuors of this co l-

itest will, In May, moot tho dobntcrs
or tho stato at tho Unlvorslty or Ore-
gon for the championship of tho
Btnto.

Tho two men woro Boloctod by 11
Judgos. Randall Jones and Horaco
H lor woro tho other two contestants.
Inasmuch an tho four young men rup
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tho two debating teams csilry funds.
Bond and only two bb so-- 1 Frnnlc Ilorton, of comniltteo,

luctod tho district moot, It was tIl morning stilled It will titko Very
necessary that of t thorn contost ,

C,OHO to 1 mud
ror the two placos. j Kcop thonl until Juno It Is 6x- -

Consldomblo Interest wib j fltby Will for
od In tho dohato t)io studontB of turnln'iooso own "hdoki'J
the 'High Bohoolji Tho new Joy Tho--1 f tll,d 8U,n lr 'or six 'thonths
atro socurod for tho bas been Icrfgo'd In Lakcsldo niid an'--

ThorO'was a good attendunco innd ot,10r ',0 n month tho local
Prlnalpal Grubbs Bald 'Chamber Commorco. This 1h 9160
that about $35 was elearod dy tho i

nntl tUo rdnialndor fn probability
Btudonts. Tho receipts wero divided w'" u0 up popular Btibscrlp- -

botwoen tho and tliontro
' t:' nmon'g tho Interested flshormon.

t . , , It will talo upproxlmntoly to
Thn 11 Imlcrnn T. T Bn.n.n,. Dllt til) tho llOteSfiftrv lllllldlllcr niid nl.. ttbw w wiMilOUIIi - w rt . t r i it
S. Wlnsor, C. Ira B0 ll n month l Ul U1 c'B'o

Bortlo, J. Horn, ft ' c,,urB ' tho mooting, wo

Hutchlns, Million, John
son, J. c. Harry Conro and
P R. Swearlngon,

During tho evening thoro was mu-
sic by tbo high school orchostra and
a chorus trained nnd led Mrs.
Coo.

CHINESE TROOPS
RECAPTURE CITY

AuofUlM Tr4 to Coot Btj TIikm.

PKKIN, s. Tho government
announced that its troops recap-

tured Ping Shan, in Szo Chuon prov-Inc- o,

nnd a attnek upon tho
Tobcls Slu Is Imminent.

The Fair v n

Where you spend the least and get the most for it, noth-
ing short of a visit to tho store can impress with the
true importance of this sale,

Ladies' Short Kimonos, made of flannelette; all er-sizes- ,

while they last, at each

Curtain Scrim with fancy borders, white or ecru
values 30c, now per yard

Ladies' Wool Dress Skirts, black andM nc
only, Just a few were S4 $7, now.P "

Men's fine Cashmere or heavy Woolen Sox, black o
or tan; regular now, pair ""t

lot of Children's and Misses Coats, were
$3.50 to $7,00, now, each

Outing flannel, extra heavy fleeced quality, white
or colors, on sale at, per yard

The Fair

CHOSEN

12

$2.50

9c

Next to Chandler Hotel. Central Avenue
Satisfaction Always Your Money Refunded
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a real automobile in every way. It has looks; has the specifications. Drop in
it. Compare it with others.
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KISIIEIIMEX TEX
MILE IIATC'IIKHYTIIIB WEEK

Pill of Necessary Funds lio liaised
by Subscription To Tujn

OOO Loose

Ono thousand fish
turnod by In witters
Ten Mile lako aro practically assured.

meeting of tho Fish und Oamo
commlttco of tho Chnmbor Com-

merce will this aftornoon
put the campaign
tiiat will waged to ralsd noc- -

rcsont of
North could tlio

from
all ?'00 Rcctu'o tho1 flub
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1
25c,

Already thero is a prlvoto hatchery
on Ton Mile, tho owner of which will
put In somo 50,000 smnll fish and
tho other 50,000 will coino from tho
Btato hatchorlcs tho north.

Work must ho started this wook on
tho building, said Mr. Ilorton. That
tho fish may bo largo enough In Juno
to bo turued Ioobo It Is nbsolutoly
necessary that thoy bo given tho
propor caro right now.

MANY WATER CLAIMS
HAVE BEEN FILED ON

i

Stato i:nglii(M.r Olves List or Water
ItightH Initiated for DoeIoi- -

wient in Oiegou ;

According to claims filed with
State Engineer Lewis ror tho year J

19 r.ghts have beon initiated ror
tho development or 456,410 horso-powe- r.

In many Instances theso
clnlms ropresont rights to dovoiop
power but which luivo not, na yet,
been actually developed. Or to-

tal 219 claims have boon Hlod cov-
ering dovolopmont, or proposod

ranging In size from 1
horsepower to 13C.3G3 horsepower,

latter bolng claim tno
Portland Railway, Light and Powor
Company, covering rights pn tho
Willamette River at Oregon City.

Clackamas County leads In tho
number or horsopover ror which

filod, I

horsepower. Tho only counties In
tho state In which no claims lor pow-
or have been filed Clatsop. Gill- -

Mam and Wheolor. The number of
horsepower claimed In eagh Is
as rollows; '

Ccos . . viivX? 10
Curry ....??!. ,...' 20
Douglas ....,f.,Inno ...,v ,,...,,,,. Mz
Jackson . . ..... ...,,.., 1 4,4U8

ASKS FOR HELP

Xuvy Department Looking into Lost
Code Hook

lr Auocltl to Coos 07 Time

WASHINGTON, D. C 8.
The uavy department asked tho
department of-- justice to help dis-cpN- er

how tho battle code book was
I lost from the destroyer Hull of tho
Pacific fleet.

-- "I- iy imiimli iitii.oiiii

GOODRUM'S GARAGE
IM,MMI"n,'"""""n'MWMMMMlMMMMtaMnMMMBBnmlllll

WILL SECURE FISHiOUESTIDM SETTLED

LOHUEHH PAY' OITV $1,000 AXI)
COXTIXUE OPEUATIONN

Will Run Trucks Out Itroiuliviiy
or Front Kticet mi Tem-
porary flunking

McDonald and Condron'a proposi-
tion, submitted to tho city council
butt evening, woh nccoptcd, and log-

ging or tho tract In west Marshriold
Is io bo continued. In brlof, tliu log-

ging trucks aro to travol out Ilrond- -

My instead of Front street, special
planking wlh ho luldfor tho vehicles

ovor

which Mliull eight instead of .tho walnt, heforo conn
wheols. Also $1,(300 Is to to suggost that red duugur light

liiiul 'into 'tlio clty's.treastiry, as ho nt the eornor of
dltlon to tho'9100 already thoro nnd streets. Tho sowers
bj tbo bompnny, 'for tho pur--, thoro Iinu lujon to carry
peso' o'f' repalrliig' tho 'ditmagi'it tho
logging' 'trucks bavVdoW (d pnv- -

Willing io"tv)nipi'onil.so
Thcr'o'waB 8p'lrlt''or c'bmpromlso

cv.dont on iiotlt 'sides and was
agreed 'idt tho acttlomont mado wna
aastor and cheaper than nn adjust-
ment that 'might bo soclirej taking
the matter through tho courts.

"And you u'nderstatid," said Dun

C. A. Smith, Dr. will cost 950 to hoop' Br- -
O. Mrs. Norma Chasoi "1n of oxpoct you
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(moaning McDonald nnd Condron) to
pay for nny further damages that
may dono to tho paving of tho
city."

"Yost, wo understand you want us
to keep digging," was tho rejoinder
of Condron.

To Moio Dauingn
Dut tho matter of easy solu-

tion to Jack "Thoro isn't
going to bo any rtirthor damngo,"
replied. "Wo Intond to protect tho
stroots and wo will." Ho explained
that by using, tho trucks with rour
wheels on ouch, end tho strain would

greatly relieved and thoio would
bo considerably less or Injur-
ing tho paving,

.At tho opening of tho meotlng
callod especially to consldor tho"

logging mattor, Mr. McDonald statoj
tho proposition pf the company.
said tho 91,000 could not paid In
hard cash at this tlmo, but that thoy
would glvo their noto, endorsed b'
the Simpson Lumbor company.

Have (IO Djijh On Xoto
Tho rinal agreement In respect,

and It was unanimous with the coun-
cil, was that tho money could not bo
used ror repairs ror several weeks
yet, because or the condition or the
weather, and that therororo tho

should ho allowed CO days In
whloh to make tho paymont of tho
91.000.

A demand noto at first wanted
by Ul co""clb Ja(claims aro having 349.71G McDonald

aro

Preu

was

was

Ho

was

pointed out tho Simpson Lumber
company had aske'd htm to get as
much tlmo as possible In which to
mako the payment.

Tho or the noto was tho
cause or considerable and lengthy
discussion on both sides. "To mako
the note legal,!', doclarod City Attor--

Lnoy Hrand, "there must bo somo le
gal consideration." Somoone said
tho city Bhpuld.pay tho company
as a consideration, but tho nttornoy
In turn Ji&Jnteh" out that in Oregon
this prrfeSniro' has often been hold
Invalid.

Explains Tlio Law
"I haven't tho slightest Idea

the note will not bo paid," said Mr.
Brand, "but I want you gentlemen
to know exactly what the law is on
the matter."

"We said we'd pay It and we're
going to," put, la Jack McDonald

The agreement was that tho
city Bbould absolve tbo logging com- -

pany ror all rtirthor liability Tor

street diimngen already dono when

i tho latlor paid tho 91.000. J.
IT. Brand, nttornoy ror tho city, and

T. Bennett, attorney for McDon- -

'aid and Condron, will nrraugo the
nolo matter.

To Lay Teinpornry I'litulihiK
Over tho planking on Broadway,

teinpornry planking will bo laid
longthwlso for the trucks, und any ot
tho timber along tho street that may
bo broken by tho loggers will bo
teplacod by thorn.

Tho repairing of tho broken pav-Iii- j?

will bo started us uoou as tho
weather will permit.

i:d Steolo, chipping wot, almost to
huVo appeared thq

four 1m . e:i
nil ad- - placod Coition

put Fourth
logging unnhlo orr

It

by

.

,

bo

Waltor
Ho X

McDonald.
ho

bo
danger

that

bo

this

com-
pany

granting

91

that

final

Tom

the ralnwatora, that luid backed into
tho street about a fpot doop. Stoole.
aboard a motorcyclo, had suddonly
run Into this pond In the dark.

UMnjj Klght Wheel
C.ty Engineer A. II. Oldley said

today that lr tho logging company
uses eight wheels on a vehicle, tho
Bamo is as though thoy woro using
two soporato tr.ucks and a totaof 10
tons, it the rata of rivo tdits to each
rour wheels could ho xtllowod. Ho
said this will moan no nioro strain
on tho Btroet than would two trail-
ers, each trailer carrying loads or
rivo tons, tho limit nllowod by tho
ordinance.

bolng tho cars
eight logging ovor wheol bnso.
has accomplished what It was rinod
ror doing with four wheols. City At-
torney Brand stated his Idea ot tho
matter coincides that or Mr.
Gldloy and that tho arrangomont pro

protection markot, ov
tho Btreots,

IOWA FURTHERING
ALBERT B. CUMMINGS

lor ItpJtiiliJiuan Nom-
ination for President Is Holng

AihocntcU by tho State.
DES 5101NES, In., Fob. 8 Iowa

fa iiiiIH.k. fAM......l . 11 ..w I'uitiut, luillfllll AIMUIl JJ, vjuni- -
mlns ns candldato lor tho repub-
lican nomination ror prosldent,
is rerorred to ns carpentor, lawyor,
legislator, governor and United
States sonator. Tho Cummins com-mltt-

or this city sotting rorth
tho candidates quajiricatlons, says;

"Mr. Cummins camo to niomU
Only

and
odds, a court vie

tory bioko an opprosstvo mon-
opoly, reduced tho price barbed
wire nioro than half and saved mil-
lions or dollars each year to tho
American farmers.

"Thus early he was tho champion
of tho rights of manyj

"Mr. Cummins at
responded to tho call ot

tho homo rolks to help rcatoro to
them tho power, to uBs'ert nnd pro-
tect their rights tiro ugh needed
political' reforms. Was aovnn

J yoa,s governor or Iowa and as such
nanisneci tno Tree pass

anu boss-ridde- n caucus, put tho
corrupting lobby to rout, and gave
to tho cltlzonshlp or his own stato
political equality under tho pri-
mary system and allied reforms.

"Thus he earned tho gratltudo of
who lovo freo political

Dr. II. E. Kelty, Dentist, 201 Coke
nidg. Phono JH-- J.

Seo Illicit If jour ees hurt,
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I'imCIIASICS MODKIi :

J'lUMI I. It. TOWKIt Tt)l)AY
MAKKS THIRD OVKRLAXD CAr.
I'OR HI.M

Dr. II. 13. Kolty, tho prominent
Mnrflhriold doutlst today received u
now Model 83 Overland from Isaac
It. Tower, agent for tho popular Ov-o- i

land Jn Southwestern Oregon.
Tills million tho third Overlain! car

that Dr. Kolty has owned, llo aayn

heavy demand

gliinn
Mtickull

1017, cntlio

iFcure

prevloim Overland stated toi'ehtfy eonio
models gave tibsolulo Biitlafac- - lying

Hon, that could conscientious- - mud Oakland cicck yean

purcbaso mako bron'l'SUlnd out, pnlnlcd

addition tho nbBoluto rollnblllty sent tllom llraptl

nnd satlsraptlon that buck into port
has always glvon owners, tho rar Thoonert
Model hns combliod ovory roaturo two will

aitomobllo prlco onoiigh boats.
low thnt npiieal ovory

ToVIo lenses
enr, Hitch.

Overland exceptional- -
roomy nnd comfortnblo car, olec-trl- o

lighted nnd aoir startod and
most bciutirul cars tho

market today.
Tho romarkitblo value tho Ovor-lan- d

mndo posslbla only ac-
count tho Immonso production

tho Wlllys-Ovorlnn- d Co., which the--

This tho case, by largest producer tho world
whools, tho company measuring 100-Inc- h

with

tor tho auto

As

Ho

enormous
that

sacrlflco

lor

all men

nivother

Ovor 1,000 bolng
the factory dally.

fJctH Moio
Towor. who (letnrinlnnd

Bouthwcstorn
vldoa adeauntoly ndvantngo the

CandPlato

great

seductive

Ovorlnnds
produced

poets B.OD11 lmvo Modol
Overland demonstration pur- -
ioees. Tho Modol Overland

doUVerod Marshfiold 9715
and declnicd tho groatost

ivaluo this typo that
season brought

tlmoitraordlnarydemnnd,
vory difficult socuro dolivorv

the Jlodol 7., but Mr. Towor an-
ticipated tills and IiIh order
early tho season.

Mr. Towor saya yon simply
havo got tho Model ap-
preciate the romarkablo value tuul
advantago tho car.

I'OLLOWIXO SMALL

lawyer winning, pic- - Hewitt (lint Tweiity-Hi- o Jlen
single handed against' Aro With Iliui

uotablo

tha
personal

big

peoplo

fourth.
account

placed

t'cally

7w.
EL PASO, Toxas, Teh. Villa,

with about men, tho defens-
ive tho NIdos Canyon the Santa
Clara ranch, official ad-
vices received quarters
Juarez.
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Chattered High

Huto Yo.tr Ahtud of Time Hoatt

llrliig Foi timet Xow.
Indication the

now being mado for vessels iliowa

by tho fact that tho Ocor

has been chartered by Comjn,

Co. Port'nml, for
uaiy, year alutt
of time.

Tho vossol now tlio Antlpo-do- s

with a lumber cargo. The rte
1017 said nbout MS

a ror Australia from tomo north

Pacific port.
Any Bovt vcbsoI that can float

Jn chiirteiiiblo and can ciifii!

a churtor.and cargo fmt Jt.Jift
that both of his (but of 1U6 oU I
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T.lbby Conl. Rn.00 t4in. Pimnit 71

Guaranteed Ranges:

KTgito IV1BM

tjui i tv n n zria

" T 111 ll I" t 111

THE STERLING RANGE'
is without question (ho hlgM

quality, tno most satispiwory
loni;est-e.irii- i'' mndo toty
It Ih constructed particularly lot
Wos(ern fuel, Is reinforced through- -

out, nsbestns lined nnd ilgnly ',B

Mictl. It Mill glio
ory day in tho year; It Is liiMtrw

for j cats again t uo'iilir,' parts,
this is n point joii cnniiot noil oi
Ii ok In making jour inugo (.election.

Come in and let us show you

Johnson Gulovsen

QUALITY' HOME FURNISHIM

North Front Street Manwlel

PARCEL POST YOUR
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

'GRAVEL- -

Company

LAUNDRY

We are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In ny quintltlei
from pile In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcei;

From pile on ground, 92.5-- per yard.
Carioad lots,, taken from car, 92.00 per rrd-Retfti- l

Depurtmaat.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PosMDffico. Phone 1W.

MUMH gBgg ?iiiii&


